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Marc Tomlinson Joins USRBP as Managing Director 
BenefitVision-California 

 
Iselin, NJ, January 27, 2023 – U.S. Retirement & Benefits Partners (USRBP) announced today that Marc 
Tomlinson has joined their partner firm, BenefitVision, as a Managing Director reporting to Partner, Ron 
Kleiman.  
 
Based in California, he will support the Los Angeles BenefitVision enrollment and servicing team, nurture 
relationships with current clients, and introduce new clients to the valuable services offered across 
BenefitVision and the USRBP family of Partner Firms.  Tomlinson has over 30 years of experience in the 
insurance industry working with several large national insurance companies where he worked closely 
with brokers and consultants to drive sales and provide a balanced product offering to clients.  
 
“It is great to have someone with Marc’s talents working with us in LA - immediately available to our 
clients, able to help our LA-based enrollment team and bringing in new business. We will all benefit in so 
many ways,” said Ron Kleiman. 
 
Patrick Simonds, USRBP SVP and chief revenue officer, added, “We couldn’t be more thrilled to have 
Marc join USRBP. His experience and reputation in the industry are second to none and we are excited 
for him to further accelerate our efforts throughout the West Coast.”  
 
 
 
About U.S. Retirement & Benefits Partners  
U.S. Retirement & Benefits Partners, with headquarters in Iselin, NJ, is one of the nation’s largest 
independent, national financial services firms specializing in employee benefit and employer-sponsored 
retirement plans in the K-12 public school, governmental, corporate, and non-profit markets. USRBP 
serves over 12,500 employer groups with 3 million participants through 51 regional Partner Firms.  For 
more information, visit www.usrbpartners.com.  
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